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A C T S sill. 36. 

For Dtl1Jid, after h, hizd/cn}ed bis tJW1I ,mer.ti", 
b, the wi/J 91 GDd, ftll 011 jletp. . 

THESE words, are part of St. Paul's addrefa to 
the inhabitants, of Antioch in Pifidia.-Af. 

ter a courfe of hiftorical remarka, he at leDgth in
troduces his favourite fubjea, 'c that accordimg to 
promife, God had raifed unte Hrael a Saviour Je
fus." Pertinent as the difcufiion of ruch a fubjeft 
\rould have been OD other occafions; it was now 
particularly recommended from the circlImftance, 
that he \Vas in a Jewifh fynagogue, fpeaking to 
thore who were avowed infidels to the MeffiahflUp 
of Chrift. Under the influenee of ftrong delu
flOD, that anotlter Saviour fhould in future be raif. 
ed up, they were unwcaried to diftort the whole 
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{yl1:em of fcripture prophecy, in fupport of Co falfe 
and "hazardous an Qpinion-Profelfed believers in 
the old tellament \\'ritings, they were fliJl blind to 
their furprifing fulfilment with reference to Chrift, 
in a large nUlnber of refpeEts. That he might 
meet the prejudices of hi~ hearers .to the greater 
advantage, and be more l1kely remove them'; the, 
apoftle therefore direCts their attention to -the re· 
furreCtion, in t· ! light of certain prophecies, which 
'Yere allowed by them to be of unqueftionable au
thority-" And we declare unto JOu glad ridings, 
how that the promife which was made unto the fa. 
thers, God hathfulfilled thefame unto us their chil. 
dren, in that he hath rair! ._ up Jefus again; as it is 
alfo \vritten in the fecond Pfalm, thou art my fon, 
this day have Ibegotten thee-and as concerning 
that he raired him up from the dead, now no more 
to retum to corruption, he faid on this wire, I will 
gi\ye you the fure nlercies of David-wherefore he 
Caith alfo in another PCalm, thou fhalt not fuffer 
thine haly one to fee ~orruption-/ør DlJ1Jid ofttr 
he hild J!rved his ''lun gtnerafion . ~'I the will of God, 
fellonjleep." But it ia not my defign, to purfue 
the argument of the text any furth~r-Content 
with the remarks already made, as to its original 
intention; I fhall now attempt to accommodate it 
to the prefent mournful occafion, in the light of Il 

detllebtd pajfogt-an hifloricill flnth, which com· 
memorates the virtues and lamentl the deatb of 
an eminently great and good man. 

THR.EE enquities, will comprife the fubftance of 
what is thus propofed ;-when aperfon ma.y he 
raid, to ferve his generation-the fenre in which 
he is to be confidered, as doing it by the will of 
God-and the nature of that fleep into which he 
aftenvards. falls. 
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WITH reference·to thefirfl of thefe enqui;ies ; 
aperfon may be faid to have "ferved his genera
tion," when he has done the whole of that good 
to mankind for which the formin~ hand of his cre~ 
ator appears to have defigned hlm. Gteat abill
ties and an elevated fphere of aCtion, are by· no 
means effential to the charaCter. The honet! rer
vant-the laborious hufbandman-thofe ",ho pur
lue the learned profeffions-aad the civi1ian; may 
all have it truly raid of them, that they ferve th·eir 
generation. No circumftance :'can be more felf. 
evident, than that the pref~nt ftat~ of things wa. 
never defigned for perfonal independence. Mulual 
\vants, render mutual affiftancc conftantly neceffa
ry; thus infenfibly llrengthening the bands of the 
focial fiate" and furnifhillg a praaical argument Jn 
tavour -of that benevolence, ,vhich is the perfeaion 
of the univerfe. Indeed, was it nOt for the de
pendanee of man upan lnan, a link would be mif
fing from that inconcei,pably lang chain, which 
fufpends from Je~ovab's hand creation at lar~e,; 
d9wn to thore Illore obfcure articles, many of 
which it is difficult to conceivl why they were 
cver måde. . 

BUT proper aDd needful as it is, for there and 
other reafons, to ferve ,nes own generat;on, there is 
nothing' to difcouDtenance. the IDoR: eameft foliei .. 
tude and llrenuous endeavors, to fubfefve the ia
terefis·of generations yet unbom. It i. the charac
ter of a narrow mind, to be altogetber wrapped up 
in purfuit of perfonal advantages; it is that of onc, 
comparatively fo, to look n"o furtber than the beD. 
efit of neighbåur~cquaiDtaDce-a-or otber cotem. 
poraries. The ewarged profperity of aD indiYid. 
ual at th~. diftance · of centuries, is in objeft not 
J)lcrely to be wifhed~ but a~ivdy laboured 
for~ long as Cwbftan.tia,l incrcafe il snJd~ to the 
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quantity of human happinefs, it matters ler., whe
ther it be within the limits of our own æra or of 
one more remote. Nor is the thought I am now 
upon vifionary Of impra8:icabJe-It is true, the 
perfonal, more direCl: fervices of mankind to each 
other, alwaya ftand confined to a fmall numher of 
)'ears; though not to prevent their ufefulnrfs, ma ... 
ny times, proving of a much more lafting nature· 
\Vas every generation to live for itfelf alone, how 
Fxceedingly linlited would improvement be of ev ... 
ery kind? The arts-fcience, and morais, would 
be placed upon much more unfavorable ground 
than at prefent; virtuous example lafe its be .. 
friending effeCl: upon the world, and long eftab
lilbed order, by ceafing to operate, leave each fue
ceffive period the prey of anarchy, with its whole 
train of unwelcome confequences: The remark 
is no doubt juft, that a perfon cannot fail to fub. 
rerve the interefts of pofterity, provided he rerve .. 
bis own generation as he both may and ought. 
l'hofe parts of conduCl which operate at the pre
fent time in a beneficial form, are certain to fupport 
the fame charaCter, in a w~y of more dillant con ... 
feouence • .. 

THE objetl: of our ftcDnd propofed enquiry, is 
the feafe in which he who feryes his generation, 
may be cOllfidered as doing it h1 the wilJ ofGDd. 
What words could make more exprefs recogni ... 
tion, that a divine agency is employed in forming for 
the purpofe and direaing to a particular province of 
aaion. Paffing by that fmall ftuDlber whore men· 
tal capaåty ia fuch, as fcarcely to give them rank
among moral agents, there are none but what are 
capable of beini ufeful, in Come or other way.
rj.'hat diverfity ofconftitutional make, which dif. 
quali6c:s for univerfal fanlenefl of calling, :lnd 
leads to widely varled ~urfuits iD life, argues fu~ 
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pmor defign, and i. of ineXpreflible ad~,e ~ 
the combined intereft,s (~f the ·worltl. . N \) depart .. 
ment of aenon is thus le:\' "~cant-tbe (odal bod;
like ·'he natural, maintainingthat cO!m~on and 
fubfervitncy of parts~ ro effential· t& th~ ~onyerai~ 
ence and' mo~ extended' ufefulnefs of the wli. 
Wide indeed, are ruch from fening t~eir Jener~ 
ariøn by the lViiI of God, wlto- Ram mottve. of 
ambition or imaginary· interetl, croud tliemfelva 
forward into fome particular dep~ment oflife. for 
whicl\ tbey potTers D,O DBtural mm, nor håVe beeD 
prmoufl,. educated. Plantse.f æ.':other .cHmate. 
t~ ibew t~mfelves . ~~e dWl!-,~~ed- ezo.~~~. thro' 
Ille ;. oC!cnpylng a plate in· ,the nneyard, ~ wtthout 
any increafe to the quantity of its fruits. Numer.· 

I OU8 are the exampleS~ of perfons tliu$ completelj 
loft., bOth to- theflife)·ves-and others. ' In: order to 
ayoid· the contemplated great unhåppiricfs, the 
mind murt be left to 'punue its OYR nadve1leni-
the lang~age of atten4ing (ircutnflan(!es,'car~ 
heeded; uRited 1rith freqUmt f~OD: tø li!", ::gdanee, wtthout whom, it is not ill mm tbat 

. eth to direCl: his fteps. '. · '. . .' 
. ~ . . '. 

, BoT ·tbuå cåreful to ~II UpOD dl.. courfeof 
1Ife,. wIlkh provi~~e appears , ~ ~ve 'd~~; 
lerVlJll8' our generatiOft- by 1M 'IIJIH tf (Jod ~~~ 
funhet, t_atwe induftriouRy emplåy . ou;r . ",hol • 
• ~ and time for the purpofe. Fomed 'lO be 
1Nully affivet and lleYer' tiiis' happy as 'deit we 
lite fo, ~the haars of indolerice muft be' cautloufty 
a~Yeided;." the wbole extent of refou~es, .he. 
tlet Datural or acquired, 'ealIe4 inrG vi,oroui o~. 
radon'. 'Bleffed ,nth only a fi~gle taleDt; t~at mUft 
Det be buried in the eaTth. No. adYendtioua eir. 
C:Uihftåace, can excufe from a· ftri4 obfeJm'ite of 
tIHt, the great la... bom of nature aud revelatioø. 
In the pIace ei a demand fOr iilduIrf,- ·batciy '&OØl~ 

B 
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tbore who 'have no other refource for their daily 
fupport; it. is by no means beneath thore Ul the 
mott eafy clrcumftances, or wbofe honors hang the 
thick.eft upon them. 1'he mind hefitatea Dot a 
JllOment in whore favour it· fhaU decide; whetber 
the great m'm who is pr~ud and above bufinefs, 
or the one'\vho aCb \vith.humility, and doea nQt 
feel himfe~f degraded, by occafional att~tioD to 
agricultural or other innocent employments. . 

~ BUT to compleat ~e idea of ferving ones own 
generatio~ hy the w;11 of -God,. we muft not forget 
to mentio~, a fpirit pf conftant -dependallce· upon 
him, united with vlews to the promotion of his 
gl'1lJ ...... In4eed the former of thefe in its full proper 
extent~ ever implies th~ latter. The ac:knowledg
Jllent of the heart, " thlll in God tlJt /iw., m01Jc II1ld 
ha'Vt Dilt: .bein:, involves the difpofition to tlUnk, 
rpQk, _~~ aCl: unvaryhigly. for his glory. You 
,vill repurk, I ufc the word' difpøfition, for nodUng 
caD be mor~ abfurd in ·itfelf, or contradidory . to 
a8:ual cxpc!rience in the cafe of the very beft, than 
mat th-e' 'arvirie glory 1h,?uld be conftantly thought 
of, amidft the numerous; varied, and oftentimes 
e~ce~dingll perplexing avocations and employ
~ent$ .9f llfe j this would be to expea ~orefrom 
impencct human natur-e, than is poffible for it to 
~rforni. He who knoweth our.frame anti remem
beredt. that we are but duft, extenda hia expeaa
nons Botbing ro far; bu~ approve. the, heart 
Jiabitual~y inclined to rett upon ud .do Il~nour tQ 
him~ But"words are needlers, upon fo plain a fub
jea:...-the ideas ofevery perfon, J11Uft.. be fu5åentJy 
extended and accurate, what ferving ones genera. 
tion' by the tVill of God importse Did praaice in 
fuch',aiiinftance keep pace with information,- real 
defen of =er and feeial obligation, 'WOuld 
~tho~t ~_ be . far grcater tban at ·Fe(ene. 
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That the number of thore who extenfively ferve 
their generation by the will of God, is fo {malI, 
IDUn not be afcribed to a deficiency of motive-.
barely the one, that the prefent feafon, fo rapid ill 
its progrefl and of fuch fbort duration, is alone 
allowed for the purpofe, is fufficient were there no 
other. As cannot be forgot ruch is a lIlo1ive which 
the text particularly Dotes. l'tlight Chrift, by his 
inftruCtions, example, death, and intercefiion, fub
ferve the interefls of each fucceffive generation to 
the end of time; :Oavid's opportunity for doing 
the fame, ftood confined· to far more narro", limit. 
_'c For David when he had ferved his own gene
ration by the will of God, fell on fleep." 

WE are now naturally brought to the third and 
laft enquiry upon the prefent fubjeCt-.the nature 
of that fleep into which thore wh'~ ferve their gen
eration by the will of God, afterwards fall. The 
import of ne\.~p, 31 thus fpoken of, is by no means 
diØicult to be diicovered-witbout qudliøn it de
notes d~tb, which il the lot of all, wbether high 

. or low, virtuous or viciout-ufeful in life or the 
re·verre. '"[he fctipture examples of tleath' •. being 
alluded to by fuch a form of expreffion, are DU ... · 
merous. We are prefented with them both in the 
old and new teftament; as by the prophet Daniel, 
" and rDaDY of them that fleep in the duft of the 
earth; fhall awake ; fome to everlalling life and 
fome to lhame and everlalling contempt-and they 
that be wire fiJall fhine as the firmament": and they 
that turn manI to righteoufnefs, as the {lus for. 
eTer and ever. t And alfo with reference to the 
deceafed Lazarus, " tb efe things faid he, and af. 
ter tbat he ruth unto -them our friend Lazarul 
fleepeth; but I go that l Inay awake bim out of 
fleep." "fhefe and otber limitar bible declarations, 
are obviouOy predicattd of the ~y, and Dot of 
that deathlefs printiple the fou~. for the latter, 
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~ut few points command a greater weight of fcrip
J~ evid~Dc~ that it ~ontin~esJ.0 maintain a con· 
-krous exlftence, and lmmediatery paffes to aftate 
of reward, or punithment, conformably to _paft 
dtaraCter. Perhaps none have ever calJed in quef. 
tion fuch a faB: unlefs fecret]y tinaured with .inli· 
de1ity. And confiniRg fleep, as defcriptiye of 
dcath to the body, how juR and foråble are the 
ideas:it conveys ? Does a want of confciouiilef. 
·maTk the :ftate of aperfon afleep; how llrikingly 
is {uro Eaa: in reference to the one deceafed? A vari. 
ed, -bufy world lives no longer for him in my fenre 
ør degTee.-HeDce that pointed addrefs by Solo
mOD, " wh-atfoever thy hand findeth to de, do it 
with thy might; for there is no work, nor know
Iedge, nor device, nor wifdom "in the grave whether 
thou goeft." And again to muchthe fame amount~ 
where -we find Job thUB fervently expoftulating 
w·ilh God,--" Are not my daya few? ceafe thea. 
IlIld let :me aJone, that I may take comfort a litde, 
before I p whence I fhall not· retum, even to the 
land of darlmefs, and the filadow of death; a land 
of darblers "as dukner. itfelf ; and of the fhadow 
of death, witbout any order, and where light .. ia;as 
darknefs. It may be alfo noted, as a circumftmce 
of ftrcmg ;refemblance between fleep and death, 
that they are refpeB:ively flates of recefs, from ev
ery thing wbich -can difturb, and give uneafinefs. 
Does the labouring man, after the fatigues of the 
day, retire to ref!: and his fleep is fweet to him; 
the fame is true of the good man when defcended 
to the grave. Arrived in the place of which in
f1,iration obferves ." for there the wicked ceafe 
from troubling, and the weary are at reft:' the 
ftorms .oflife -are forever paft; no care difturbs ..... 
Do pain is felt-no tear is fbed, but the "hole is z 
ftate of uninterrupted repofe. In addition to thefe 
~ircumftance8 oflikenefs betwixt fleep :and death, 
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I !hall only nott tbis equally ftriking one--...that 
neither of (llenl is 'perpetuaJ, bur only .prep~atørr 
_ to foon \\:aking up, refre{he~ and in poffeilion .Of 
Jncreafed vigour. What a \videly di1fere~t. C;~
.ception is tnis of death, {roll) what th~ h~th~ 
and a large proportion of modcrn jnfidels, prof~ 
to entertain ? In their opinion the elore of exift. 
ence ; the believer "in reveJatioR conte~pJates it 
in the very ditferent light, of lifes commeneement. 
He vent\lres do,,'n fc}ureJy in to th~ grave, with 
ftrang a1furance, l.hat in as oluch "as Jerus ~d 
and rore again.; -even fo .them alfo who flee.p ia 
lefus, will Go~ bring wjtb hiln." 

AND, in vi~'of.deaths being only ruch a pleaf'
ing lhort fleep, bow is' it in a great meafure de
prived ·of its rulturally terrifying inOuence npon 
the minde Inftead of fhrinking back with dif. 
'may,how ougbt the good man, who feels confcious 
that he has c, 'ferved his generation by the win 
of God," to congrat~late himfelf, upon its near
erapproach--Not ooly is be thus taken away from 
the. evil to come,. but put into potfetlion, of the 
,vh~le heavenly hleffednefs.. . .. 

BUT, confirained to view.death in tbe ]~ht of 
a privilege to the Olle, \vho is c.ned to be ~te {ub
jea ; it affumes a widely different 'afpeCl, with re
ference to thofe who furvive. The ,lofs, thp. in
curred to thern, of ten muell exceed. tbei:!' moR:. 
extended calculation-A pillar, in tliat building 
of which they are a part, being ~fallell, boUt ,ia 
beauty and durability, are in proportionablø d.e
grees diminilhed. .At fuch Cl feafoll of breaking 
down, tbere. certainly i~ the greateft propriet y mat 
none fhould fail to join the lamenting prephet, . in 
bis memOTable exclatnation, " HeJp Lerd for the 
godly man ceafeth, and the faithful .fail, &om 
araong the childJen of Inen.'· 
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ÅND baving enlarged UpOn the doCl:rinal part~ 
of nur fubjeCt, to ·the extent which is like]y to be 
ufeful, I muft not delay to invite Jour more par .. 
ticular att~ntion to t~e ~ournful and truly calami
fOUl prowdence, whJch IS the occafion of our pre-
feat atrembling. . 

w. are met to pay the lafl: offices of refpe8 to 
·tbe chief MIllifirlIte of tbis State. But a few 
weeks pan, aflive as urnal and able to perform th 
various weighty duties of office; we now beho), 
bim a ftriking example of the Pfalmifts words, cc ~ 
ha.ve faid ye are gods, and all of JOU (hildren Ol 

.tbe moft high; but ye Ihall die like ~en and fall 

.Iike one of the princcs." Probably there are few, 
who Co richly dt:ferve the chara8:er, which has 
.been.the burden of our pall: ~efleruon.t as what he 
did-" For when David had ferved 'his 'OWD gen
eratioR by the ",ill of God; he fell .on necp, and 
was.laid unto his fathers and faw corruptjon.~'
Like tbe antient Ilavid, (lur modem one, c, W.as 
~ from. the JneepfolJ, to 'feed Jacob bis p'eO
ple, and Ifrael his inheritance." The fon of an 
amuen~ farmer., his' juvenile occupations \\'ue 
.,bieSy of the agricultural kind. 'Vithout the ar. 
fiftance of a collrgiate education, his naturally dif. 
ceming inquj(ltive miDd, enabled him to acquire a 
good 1lock of {(;jeDtific information, upon varioul 
fllbjea_among other tludies, that oflaw engaged 
. his particular attention, and was what he after. 
wards made his profdlional employment for a 
courfe of years. l t was in this depanment, that h. 
laid the foundation of his after very extended ce· 
lebrity and ufefuln .. efs;. Aided by that candid de
liberate manner, \\ hich feemed in a (ort conllitu
tiona), but fe,v have pra8.ifed -at our har more ex· 
·tenfivcJy or with greatcr applaufe. During the 
period, that la\\" ~"as his governing ohjeCl, ha oc .. 
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cafionally reprefented this. town in the Geaeral 
Atfenlbly; and was roon advanced to a feåt at the 
Council Baard. It was while aaing there, tbat be 
was delegated to the national. Congrefa, of which 
he was twice appointed Prefident, and after fpend. 
ing the whole term in that deparrment, whicn the 
law ,vould permit, he retumed to his native ft~te ; 
where he has fince fuftained in fucceffion, the of
fices of Chief Juftice-Lieutenant-Govemor and 
Governor , with unuCually great approbation.. But 
barely thus to' tketch the civil career of our depart. 
ed father and friend, \vould by nomeans. do juf. 
tice to his memory. Of a naturally åmiable dif. 
pofition, the \vhole tenor of his co~verfatiOl1 ... 
lngratiating an~ • exempla'Y. For many.'rcan,·a 
profetfor of rellgton, he appeared to delilbt both 
in the .doClrines and ordiøances of ,he gOlpeI--a 
conllant attendant u.J>C.?1l public worfhip ; .he . .a. 
occaGonally the pcopJe·l~ moutb to G~ wben ·def. 
titute of preaching. After the commencemeQt .of 
his laft ficknefs, previoUi to mat fiagular debility 
botb of body and mind under wbich he labnured a 
few days befare death,- his· religions' confid~c 
con;inued. UD~akeR. Amid· repeated·· and very 
feeling declaranons ofbis own perfaaal \m:ttartm. 
nefs, tie avowed unwavering trull' in GOd through 
his Son j in full belief that he would:k.eep·wbat be 
bad committed to him, apinft that daT.· But I 

• A. (ollle wou1cl' probably be p1c.red with • m~ circdm
Iluti&l account of Ooverøor HU_TI.OTON, the followiDl ~x· 
traa b bcrc iDfcrtcd : 

ti Govcruor HUIITI.C·,. ....... tld:ended fTem.·atlelent aDel 
wfpeftaltk-6Inily åa tIaia ble., be.AI (OD· pf N.,NØII1111111tJS
,.", E~q. ~W-.tb"llaiacbildbGeC:' ud ,outh wcre dililllUifb. 
cd by IA.cllculoDI of ~ exccDcDt uDderftandiDlt ~od a talte f.' 
mc:lltal'mpro9CtHnt. W"tduNt the actvantap el ~iatf cd
ucatioa. Ol' that diftaacc åa pmfcftioaal ft ..... w"i~ lIlodera 
tiJncs baYC ,,~, CDCOUr&led, .c acquircd a ce.P.dent Itn~w
lcdrc of la." ud wal arly admtttcd to the bar' I t06lllfttr, 
.bidl, be tcttlecl la tIaiI town; and in a few yan.·btea.~ emi ... 
Bent in his profdiODe In tlM: year 1764,. -&la .,fC'atatlvf! 
ilt Ule ceQcral"-cæbl,. Ind tlae followi"S reir app0i8tccl kUa,'. 
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percei~e myfelf upon grounJ, \\~hich Ifhould al. 
ways wiilt to approach, \\9ith the gTeateft caution. 
The delineation of a good charatlcr, if defcrvcd, i~ 
moft'cornmonly needJefs ; and' if the reverfe, is no 
better than ditguifed jåtyre. l'he ellio~y of \vords 
can nevetembalnl the memory, w·hlch is not pre .. 
vioufly embalmed, in the progrefs o~ an exenlpla
ry, boly life. l-he preachcr's bufincfs is not \\·ith 
thedead, but ",ith the living-May he be illftru
mental-tå heal the wounds of afflitlion . and diretl 
tbe'h~~ [O i~provement, his every rational \vifh 
is anfwered. . . 

Ittornt,. ~which' office he filled with repntatTnn to ~imrt'l't :tRi 
ufettllne/.-tGthc public •. till othc:r ancl more impolt~1)t fC'rvkt:s 
jnd~ccd ~m·t~ reHnqfliIb itt , hl the year J i i4, he \\·a~ milde :lil 
;dfiftantJ1I4'ge '1 the ftJptrior court. In 1175, '~e\"a$ c~o(cn tn
rothc. CO .... cU, ana in tb~ {ame year t!(~cd a ,tclegntc tAt con· 
,rela. In 1'79, he was· madct pr('fid~ut ot tkat.boltorlble body, 
adin 1180, ~·choCeft. ·Thf time ofhie cO!ltinu~ncc at Consr~fa 
expWø., with that jear, be I'ettlftltd hQMt, and- Tefurned hi& fl'at 
in ~~~~t..~IJ" QII ~ the be[1~lt whkh had ken continucd vaeant 
for bia rcturQ, In 171J. be was ag.aiu a. member of congrefa. la 
118:{, bC' \VU cholen LiCJltenant.Go\,ernoT, and :lppoiJ1t~d Chief 
)aftic:aof~ flate. In 1-186, M'''as elec!ed CJ:ev.rD01"t and w •• 
a.nUIl r.c-ckdcu by t~ tu:~JlieA,' with liUSUfar. unanimity, till 111.- ~:lt1t. .. . . . . . . . . 

TIe public ridd-not M iRforMed of the \lft"futn~(8-oF Oevernor 
lIU."IItOTO., er ~e rna.ncr in wftich .. ~ dif~-har,ed the dutie, 
of bj~ vari,ou.-aRd iinport4ln,t officcs, cfp~cianr the laft; the pror
peritr el the ft:tte during hi's adminiftrntiorf, and the·pr~fent flou
rifbi.Pc condition ofh. civil'and mllit:try intereLla,. are ti.1;equh·ot;\I 
teflimonic. of the wifdc,m and fidelity with which t.t prdidtd. 
Thoolh nof&Ief!",d with children, he· was uncemmonly ·"':tPl'Y in 
the conjligal relation with ·bil aeeltent lady, who 1l1tritcd and 
potfcffed hi. mott entire a1ftBiOIl tålt her dc:a' h. . 

A. a pr.fe~or of chtilhanitJ,ar1d an altendlnt on ita; inftitu 
tions, he waa extmplary and devout; ht' maniRftcd an unvary
ing fakh i. ittdeCtrinea, andjoyf.t: hope in it •. proRuft:5, alniJ 
the dilre1rc. of declining life, till dcbiJity of mind and b~y pro
duced \lY hia laft 6cknefl, rCDdcrccl Jlitrt incapable. of focial in-
tcrceurlc. , 

Under the inftuencc of a charitab1e bcli~f, that he id rcmoved to 
{ceøeaof greatcr fclicity in the world of light,.. ctvery.«nod eit i .. 
zcn will de.ou.tl, wifh, that ot"er&. not lef:; eminent 21\4 .f"fn! 
ma, rtlCCf'eti~ ao4 that Conne~ic:ut may lIt"ver wa"t a Inan oi 
C'qual wortlJ, to.prefide ia ber council., guard bar iatC'f.tRs, and 
diJfuCe pr-.erit, tbro12lh b« towna-" 
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UN~!R. the impreffion of·fuch thoughts, I fhall 
accordingly, now addrefs myfelf, very briefly, to 
the adopted childt'en of the deceafed. 

RESPBCTED FåIINDS, 

WE prefume, that though your prefent titttt. 
tion, i~ in fome refpeCl:s varied, from that of be
reayed ehildren in comnlOD, your fcelings are not 
much different.-Left motherlefs in early ,hild.
hoad, the dcccafed and his amiable conforr, open. 
ed their arms wide tg receive you; and haye fince 
to the time of tbeir death, confulted your inter .. 
elis, Mth all the apparent folicitude of own pa. 
rents. Under their general guidance, the firfl ru·' 
di-ments of your education ",ere attended to, and 
with what judicious indulgence they watched ove.r' 
Jour advancing youtb, yourfelves can beft witne&. 
Pleafed with the retum of filial obedience and ref.' 
peil, domefl:ic ! '1ppinefs, ha! been in few inftancet 
more noticeab~e. Sut deprived months finc:e of 
your adopting mother,t upon ",hom thefe feene.' 
of happinefs not a little depended, you are tb!. cIay 
awritten fatherlefs. At a moment fo interefting anti 
folemn, we would fenrently recommend you to thtr 
particular guidance and fupport, of our comntCJl' 
father, in heaven. Bleffed with his continued pat:. 
ronage, may you carefuIly bea.r in mindt and to' 
fome good degree imitate the virtues, of Jour de .. ' 
ceafed parent. 80 far as he copied the example of 
our divine mafter, fee to it that you make his li fe
Jour own. Amid all the pofiible viciffitudes wliicb' 
may attend you, never forget the reality and im~: 

t Mrs. HVKTJNCTON died ]unc4th, 1194, in theJ6th ,earof 
Iler age-Sbl ",al a daughter of the Rev. Ebcnezer Devotigo, of 
Wmdbam; of an amialtle difpotition aud condc{etncliul IDaO
ncr., file bad many to lamcnt her dcath-amung other cacctltllt 
parts of chriftian charaaer, her benefaaioJlI to the poor, .ught 
Jlot to be forgottcn-Thc Dumber is Ret {ntaU, of l li. Cc, wlao •• 
(_elt .1;ol1Jd., " rif: up aad eaU her bfdfed." 

C 
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j,ortance of religion. Duly wrought bpon by 
fuc.h an impreffion, both the enjoyment and ref· 
peClability of your future days, ,yill be much ad· 
ded to, and tbe ooly poffible foundation laid, for 
looking beyond the grave, with the feelings of cQn
fidenee and triumph. 

THB brethren and other relati\res of the deceaf. 
ed, will alfa permit my moll: fincere condolance 
with them, under their very great lofs. 

OFTEN of late called to mourn, another wide 
breacp is now made upon your family conneilion. 
Deprived of that blother and friend, ,vhom you 
defervedly cll:eemed and loved-clothed in fack. 
cloth on his account; ftill in few inflances, does 
grief admit of fo many fubflantial alleviations.
Permitted to enjoy hii company till .the meridian 
(;Jf life \,~as pan, yon behold him defcending to the 
srave loaded ,~ith honour, and "not without ground 
of hope, Ulat he has already joined " the general 
affembly and c.hurch øf the firft-born, \vhofe names • 
are written in heaven." To admit fuch for fafl, 
that entire fubnliffion to divine difpofal, \vhich 
ranka ro high atnong the chrifiian graces, becomes 
a diClate of the ,varmen friendlhip. In the place 
therefore, of a wifh for re-union with your friend 
on earth, let the thought of fello\ving him into 
eternity, take full and lafting poffeffion of all YOUl 

minds. Weep not for hiln, but rather \veep for 
yourfelves and for your children_floured forth on 
fu:h grounds, your tears cannot 5l: too plentiful ; 
till finalJy, nlay you be adnlitted 'to that world, 
where all tears fuall be wiped a,vay froln the eyes, 
fore"ver and cver • 

• 
A FEW '\\·ords, to this very large afiembly, fhall 

clofemy difcourfe. 

BEYOND mere _ddrefs to the paffions, the pre-
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fent occafion is Dlarked with the moO: fpeaking in. 
firuclion to us all. ]~e ,ve thofe who have been 
indulged the int!tr~te fricnd!hips of the dec.eafed
his brethren at the i (tble of OUT common Lord, or 
of the nUDlber of thofe nlc·re difiant citizens, \,-J10 
have for years been r.~rpy under"his official adnlin" 
Hlrations; let 1.15 f!ut lai! to bring his death bOlne 
to the heart~ and ilnprove it ~s a nloft infiruuiye 
lefion. In )vhat lllore legible characrera, (('uld 
the uncerlain [acing nat UTe of ealth, be "'Titten 
cut to vlcw? ,\T C are thus lhown, that a nlind con· 
llitutionalJy fOTlnrd for cnjoynlfnt-eafy circum 
flances-a profpecl of prolonged ufefulnefs-anli 
the unrefcr"cd cfieenl of an extenfive acquaintancc, 
can none of thenl (icfcnd fronl the arreft of death. 
So true is that illfrired r~lll:lrk, " thcre is no nl~Ul 
who hath po\~rer over the fpirit to retain the fpi .. 
rit; neither hath he power in the day of death ; 
and there is no difrh~Tge in that "rar." RefpeB:. 
ively haflening for\'ra~d, to fuch fo fo]emn a E:rifis, 
may \\'e none of us l~~il to praClifc the nloft indufiri. 
ous preparation, ar-ainfl it&.arrivaI. Not a moment 
is to be loft, in rc!pcCl: to the grea~ ,vork-"· Now 
is the accepteu tiJ}lC; behold now is the day of 
falvation." Of \\~Latc\'er age or defcription of 
perfons \Ve are, l!nlcf3 b<:Jievers in Jefus and fanCl:i. 
l1ed by his [pil-it, \\'C fu;,JI he loft fore,'er. May a 
gracious God forbid~ that fnch ihould prove the 
event, to a 6ngle inJividual prefent • 

• 
IN dependenee npon lås fovereign and rich 

grace, may ,,~e all rather now fecl autborized on 
fcripture ground~, to anticipate the very different 
iffue of Jifc, \~·hich the yoice tronl heav~n long fince 
dec~ared. t~ the apoftle J~hn, " Bltjfod are the dcad 
'l:lJhlck ~te Ill/he ,Lord, ]rCll/ btncifcrth; yea,faith 
the !pIrIt, 1/;01 thEY 1111l.'Y rrj! fr onl thtir labours, and 
their works do flJlv~r; t/1(l1J." .A J.IEl'i. 


